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and Grock %vore not altogethor filted lot thoso %vlxo wvoro destiried te
a meorcantile life. Unod-ucated mon who hied puatied thuit ivay Io
fortune and hortour gonorous1y resolvod te do something for t joir
own classe; aîîd tîtue ie coame to eoe in oery tovn flot a frec
grammar-school, but a troa-school, ovor whoso eates %vas geno-
rally set up the eli oabyin blue or green, Wî£ili an iiirerîptlion
betokoning that b%1 a boy st,%,çill of Alderrman A. B. this sichoo iiad
bean fouit ed for poor boys, to bo clothed, and tauglit reading,
writing, and arithmotic.

Witli a comýnrativoly email population, theso free-sçchools %,rois
admirable bogînni of efh edlicatien oftlio poorer classes. lVhulo
tie orammar-eeolsq wero making divines, lawyors, and phys,,i-
cians, out of the sons of the professionat clussas anti the Nvoalt hier
tradesmon, tie frc-schoof e wvero making clevor liandicrafismen
andi tlriving burgesses out of the sons of tho mechanics and
labourera; and muny a mnan %vite li been a cliatity boy in his
native town, %vhon lie had rison to competenre, pointeti %vith
honour anti pride te the institution %vhielî liati made hoin what hie
wvas, and ho ollen loosened hie pursetrings to perpotuate for alliera
the benefits wliich lie liati hirriteif enjoyed.

Thue ive sec that what the grammar-sehools hati dono for tho
Iighor and middle classes, the fro-scfîools dîid for the lowver, in

fierent ineatiure. They %veo the prizes for tho poor boy, %vio
fiad no ambition, porhaps no talent, for the struggles of the sello-
lar; thoy tauglit him. Nvlat, amc:Jgst the wholly untaught, would
give hinm a distinction andi a prefcrtrnce iii hie humblo career,-
andi ho was uneavieti by the lesa fextuiimte, beause they kîiewv
that there wvas no absolute bar to tijoir children and ilîcîr kindred
ronning tho sanie course.

In a few cases, iv ore public-schools ta Seule rovidential
deliverance of the founders; as in the instance of Dame Alice
Owven, who, in 1613, foundeti and endowvec in St. John -street-road,
London, a school for 30 peor scholars, in xneaory of her having
escapoti 4 braining Il by a stray arroiv upon the site, thon calleâ
Hermitage Fieldis; the arrov having passeti through Dame Owven's,

hi h-cownedhat.
Vieciiao of this eharity-school movezneîiî is b>' some stateti

to have Ceon William Blake, a wvool Ion-drtaper, "i at tîte si-n
of the Golden Boy," ïMaiden-lane, Covent-garden, viho foundot iile~
Hospital at Highgate, (1) called the Ladies' Charity Sehool, before
1685, and ivho purchaseti Dorchester House for that purpose,
expeiîding 50001. in hie benovolent project. Bl ake hiad for hie
coadjutor Alderman Cornish, ivho, in 1 sa, ivas tricd axnd executed
as having been concerned in the Rye-house pil. I l is enerally
stateti that Charity Scheols %vere first ereeted in the Ilarîsîx af AId-
'ate, and St. Margaret, Westminster; andi a slab in front of the

Xldgate Scheol lbeuse, adjoining the 'Roy-il blint, bears ai) inscrip-
lier ta the purport that it %vas the iirst I rotestant Charity School,
and 'vas erecteti by voIuntar>' contributions in 1693.

Westminster has, tu this day, four of these Sceees, distinguisiieti
by the coleur of the clothos worn by tîlo seholars. riist is Si.
Margaret's Hospital , establisheti and endowed in 1633 ; the
inaster's bouse bears a bust of Chiarles 1. andi the royal arms, richiy
carved, coloureti andi gilt ; adjoining tie sohool-house is a quailit
olti floiver-trardon; the boys %veat a ]ong- green skirt, andi a red
leather girdle ; hence St. Margaret's is known as the Green Coat
Hospitai; the' grace useti here, attributeti ta Bishep ýComnpton, ls
the ramie as that saiti in Christ's Hospital. Thon there is the West-
minster Bllue Céat Schoot, instituted 1688; and next Grey Coat
Hlospital, founded in 1698, andi reconstrueteti in 1706, when the
school-house Nvas built: tho centre bears the royal arms of Queen
Anne, xvith the motto Semper £adern, flaniked by a maie and
femnale figure in the olden costume of the children-dark gray
dresses, the girls bodice open in front, anti crced. In 1686,
Sarah, Duchess of Somierset, bequeathel 1001. to support six fathor-
less boys in the school, te ba distinguished b>' %vearing yelloto caps.
Tite faurth. anti tast is Palmer's Sceel, the boy3 oF Nwhîcfî %vcar
la1ck coais.

A school 'vas comamenceti about this period! lat Kensingîtori, by a
beQuest in 1645, ta establi8h te a froc Scheob fer pçier men's chiltiren
10 be tauglit reatiing andi arithmeic;"l which %vas extendcd £0

(1) Thero ws atready at Highgsîe a Gramnnar Sebool, founded b>'Si" Roger ChomleleY in the roign of Elizabeth; the lirtt StatUte Otder!Dg
thlat the echoolînaster should 41 cach youag chiltiren their A B 0, and
otlier English books, ani ta write, and also in their grainniar as they
should grovi up thereto; " but the founidation divindi in g to a lute
chanit> schOOl, b>' tie negloot of the goveraors, the school %vas restoreaiand igl note in active operation as a Gramnar-schoelt under a schente o!
the Court of Cliancer>'. The icorne is about 7771., andi the Scheol le
free te 40 boys, noininstot b>' Governora from ibo nelgbbourbood.

clothing andi in structing boy e andi girls fi in ail neotifuli learning
andi work, anti tho prinoipCle of tlie Churelt, anti te dispose tlîom
te useful trades."e Queen Anne ani Prince George of Denmark
contributeti te tho funti, and in 1713 a nowv sehool-houso %vas buit,
%ve8t.o! Nenpii.eloî Church, by Sir John Vanburghi: tItis is a fine
epecîmon cf brick ivork ; in the front are costumec statuettes of a
chant>' boy wîthi a pan and soroll, inscribed, 46 wI vnaiod andi
yo clotheti me ;"e anti a charity girl prosenting a prayor-book;- in
the olid sehoof-room isj a vellunm lisI of subseribers Iote sclîool
froîn 1701 te 1750.
ofAmonf the oldest Cliarity Scels in tlîe motropolis are those

ornt Ceent Danes, Strandi, establîsheti la 17 , onl tho pria-
ciples thon tiret propagated b y the Society for Promnoting Chtis-
tisa KuoivIodge. elh School-house is in the neiglibouirhood of
Clare Market, formerly Clement's Ian Fieldis, vihere theatres ilnà
taverne, and aother low haunîts of dissipation, hli ouI tîteir balte,
ancl for iteglect of Chrnistian education lureti many a seulf te carl y
ruin.

Another of these oarly institutions ie the Ladies' Ciat>'y Sehool,
which was establisheti in 1702, at 1ingý,-strec:, Snow-hîf 1, London,
aiîd %vas thera kept 145 yenars, %vhien it %vas romovect te Jlin-street,
BotifortI-rowv. bits. Thralo and Or. Johnîson wvere subseribers te tlîis
schof; anti Johnson drewv fira it hie eter>' of Betty Broomn, in the
Mder. In tho sclîcol minutes, 1763, the ladies af the comxnittee
censure tie sclîooimistress for listeniîîg te the story of the Cock-
fane Ghost, at desiro lier te "4 keep her bel ief in the article to
borseif."' The 1501h anniversary, o! this School vias celebratiet
wvith a public dutîner nt Stationere' 1-afll, in 1852.
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(Contùîuied front our Zast.)
Air as a ve/hicle of sound.
A bell under the roceivor of an air-pump when exlîausted, ts

not hoard.
Bodies ivhich produce the sensation of Sounîd un te ear are in a

state of vibration, as in a beli-tlîe runnuîîg a wvet finger along tlîe
rita of a common drinking-giass, etc. C ý t

Here having te do wvifl the instruction ai chiltirenl engag-ed in
country occupations, 1 have calieti tlieir attention in tlîîs, as in
etlier subjects, te things coming utufler thieir observation, ln a ivay
soineîhinu i ike the fol loiving:.

Didiyi ever observe a 'voodman cutting down a trc ai a dis-
tance ; you coudt sc the hatchet fail, anti sume time after tlîat the
Soundi o! the blow came te yaur car. Do you know the reuson ?

V1eacher. Light travels s0 fast that the lime il is in Conig
fromn the hatchet to you is s0 amaîl that it cannot be reckoîîed ; se
that wvhen you sec tho hatchet faf!, that ie the instant the blow is
given ; but Soundi, comning at a very slowv pace (1,142 foot ia a
Eecond), takes ns man>' seconds ta 'et to your car as %Yhen multi-
piieti by 1,142, %vulti give the nurnuer af foot boîvicen you and the
man cutting devin the troc.

For instance, if il viere 2",1 his distance %vould be 1142 fi. x<2
If 3", 1142 x 3> anti so on.

Diti you evor sec a man flring ajeun at a distance, anti, after
soing the flash, wonder %vliy you titi net hean the Sounti, or that
you *%vers kopî consîdering havi long it irou id ho h2fore tlie sounti
came ? Do you knaw thxe reason-cas yau explain il ? Becauso
sounti legs behinti, andi the flash takes up no time la comning te
the oye.

Supposing you wvere 5" belate yau iîearti the sounti nften scoea g
the flash, liov far vieulti Yeu be off -5 x 1149 6"1, lie" fat ?-6

S1142, anti se an.
When ive hear the Portsmouthi guns hore, if you coulti have seen

the flash, do yen think you coulti finti out the distance botvizt thia
anti Portsmouth 7

Supposing a man %vas standing wherc yau caulti sec huai a mile
off, anti yen, sav the flash of his gun, hov long %vould il, ho before
you hoard the Sound ? A maile in foot divitiet by 1,142 Nvoulct give
tie numbor of seconds liefore 1 couiti hear the îeunti.

Teaclier. Hv (Io you thir.k the Soundi gels ta >,out car ? The
air in the guapovider sudtienly expantis anti disturbs tie air
immodiatel>' about il, or the liateliet causes a vibration or tremnu-


